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The proximate composition and mineral constituents from seeds of the three morphoforms o f Dolichos
biflorus L were studied in order to evaluate their nutritional performance. Cream variety contained
the maximum amountofprotein(22.57 %), followed bybrownvariety (21 .64o/o).Theproteinvariance
study showed extreme significance between seeds. The moisture content of the seeds are generally
low 'This is an indication that they can be stored for a long time without the development of moulds.
The content of moisture was high in brown variety tll.69%). The ash contenr was high in black
variety (3.31%). The fat content ofblack had the highest value ( I .l4oh) thanrhe other two morphoforms;
cream had the least (0.42%). Crude fibre varies befween 14.5 to 2l .9%. Molecular mass of the protein
bands revealed by SDS-PAGE for cream morphoform was confined berween 7.5 to 43 KDa. while
those of brown were extended in the range of 8.5 to 45 KDa. In black samples bands of molecular
weight were between 7.5 to 43 KDa. ln the present study the amount of minerals was estimated .The
minerals analysed were Cr, cu, Fe, Mn, Na, Ni, Zn, ca, K, Mg and p. The contents showed extreme
significant variation between the seed morphoforms. Thus the present study revealed that the horse
gram seeds may provide sufficient amounts of Proteins, fats, fibre and minerals to meet the human
requirement. The proximal compositions and mineral variance studied beMeen different morphoforms
of Dolichos biflorus Linn stress the necessity of categorizing them in to three different varieties .The
investigation on comparative analysis ofproteins, fats and minerals revealed marked variations between
strains srudied.
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Introduction
Studies pertaining to the search of alternative source of
nutrition and protein quality are of great importance in
tropical developing oountries to alleviate hunger and
malnutrition particularly in children and pregnant women,
as they are most r.ulnerabler. Recently, the analysis of
nutritional value of wild plant materials attracted attention
due to the fact that they contain significant amount of
essential nutrients that can be used for both human
consumption and in the fbrmulation of animal feeds. The
proximate composition of seed protein of some wild plants
showed that, they could be adequately used in the
formulation of animal feeds provided the level of their
toxic substances is knownr. For instance, Amaranthus
liridrs had been rcported to be an excellent source of
protein. Its emino6s;6 composition compared favourably
to thal of dre Wbrld HcalrhOrganisation (WHO) protein
standard'. Thc fsEin ffit of the seeds of Mexican

were found to be very high and could be used for animal
feeds if alkaloids inherent in them were eliminated+6.

Protein is essential for groMh and development
of living organisms and it constifute 80 - 90% ofall organic
substances in animal body. Protein quality is measured by
the fype ofamino acids present. There are twenty different
types of amino acids, eight of which are essential because
they are not manufactured by the animal's body. This
includes Lysine, Leucine, Isoleucine, Methionine,
Phenylalanine, Threonine, Tryptohan and Valine6. The
amino acid histidine is essential for the grofih and
development of children but it is only synthesized by
adults. Other non-essential amino acids that are required
to maintain health can be sypthesized by the body if
supplied with necessary nitrogen. These non-essential
amino acids include alanine, arginine, aspartic acid,
cystine, glutamic acid, glycine, hydroxyproline, proline,
serine and tyrosiner. Dietary protein with all the essential
amino acids in the proportion required by the body is said
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- Dolichos biflorus L is curtivated in several parr. ;:nffitrror 
analYsis was done in triplicaie ;"i;;.of South India' mainly as- dry crop i' *oa"*t" rainfall uirrrni composit.ion-The given sample is dissorved r::

areas' D' biflorus L' is a slendet tuo 
"tt"il-o* growing. 3mr Nitric acid and maa. uf i-ri" -n r*r using HpLC gradt

ryT pil.'l?-,XlillJ;llH'ilof ff+fJ*'""j1;:;i ;:[i'H. nrtered .or,,ii,, ,. a,ary*ed wirh r( p.n F\pnceofthecerealsa'dotr'e.g.ainr.,e;;;;J[::::# 
]lX];,, unaty;.si5-rhe data based on rhree repricate:

intensivery ibr a rerativery ;h""pe. i;*.rr. *on, *"." ,ui;..i; ;; ";ilu."l1r.,r,.e (AN.VA) br
leguminous seeds' horse gram appeared to be *":.tjl3 ;"*# block designfo. standard deviation of each
potential unconventionat foodswirich;;;;r""ailabre irdi;;;; nufiienr oilu.r, ;;;""" was compured and
for compounding low cost nutrients' tt is also an exceilent uu.iurion, among seeds were evaruated by reast

:::i'.:"1'J:,il:',1.'ffi:H!;I;::f,;|:*f:,""..:fj ;;:1#" 
ditrere]nce (Li-D;;;; %.bvetorprofabi,if

varies with cultivars, soil and 
"fl.ri.^..#iti'orrs of tfre ResultsandDiscussionarea, it is imperative to study rt 
".o*po.iiiof oirrr",r,r"" il;;ft." conrent of the seeds was generally low. This

differentmorphoforms{!.e"m,e-;;Ji;Ju1orno.r. 
i, 

"r^irji."uon thar ,r*v .""-u. ,to."a fo, a rong rirne
gram' an important fbod legum". rr,. fro*rmut *itho;;;; deveropment 

"i,rrJar. Brown rrrorphofbn,;:fl'i},tiil"Hi'fil, are protein' fat' fibre,'moisture, .;;;;;.e content was r r 7%. rhe moisture contenrnutritional ,r*rin.ur... 
nts in order to highlight their 

"i..""*"u."*.a *u. to.slr..'ririro*"a by black. In theMaterial and Methods case of Betuhinia monundrtL rnoisture content ( 7.-55ozi,) wasFreshlvharvested sun-dried seeds_ofthe cream, Black and ijfrl;.i}u|" 
value fall betou' the trz ,r.,r,r,=';illi

lf::"f1::,orI"... '*^-1i"r'in;,";;i;;:;T:: 
required 

i::":::::ige rimit ror pranr rbod materiarsr
obtained aom the as.i.ur"tu.ai ;,;;;;:;,'rffiX.*# contenr "tiii::ilit.,j;;.J::.1:,:i+h:?iffigthe basis of seed 

"olo-u., 
trrev u, trr"n ffi"i ,*,"* ,r,. ;;;;;;; Ii o,u"u morphoform was 3. r%. This varue is

three morphoforms' tz;' Black, Bror'rTi, *i-i."u.,,, u* rri*rr"r,rr* *ut of ontrriu*"*,ii)ororou, (2.77%) but
i5,tHii,JiiJffiJ,f ;'i":.:*.'."d. *"." ;'rA;;;*" r.to Moringa oteirera (3.60%), Brown
Powdered samples ;." ;;";;J;;lr"#r-,J;? 

screen' morphoform ash contenr i.s,h) *u"lower than n. 
""rr.roomtempera**','-."'Ji'ffi .T;[T*:r"*H;rilT",ffi f *f r"t**#xr;:iri#,r.x.;100+ 16o6toconstantweiglrt,fo.nolsture-.aei.lroirurio, 

nU."-ufrovaries between 14.5 to 2l .9oh.All the seed
until a constant weisht was attained' The difference in ,ro.plororrshowedcomparativelyhigherprofireof,ude
rjr-T:final 

weighrorno**u'' 
"*f,*.r"i lro"**or" fibre than the common regumes.

proximate Composition-K-ierdhar-N was derermined and content tlii #ii,ff".,Tf;.,.:5,lfl..::il#;
f"",f,li;T'llr]i#::Tll1o-I.'"'u*'riig'N uv tt . ,il;;proreins orpranr seeds rike soya beans ((itvci,emoisrure,ru*."*".,i;:['j'fr1il,Jf,1"..1_{;:t;,m: j?j*,:;1U;,i;;lilf5ifr?l:;ffi
*i{:I!!',,Jf; il",',}:'J,ffiiri**;*::n* 

r,"",ii{:{?:"-ed 
is 20 oa %, ,i,ir.,*.a bv b,ack (20 4u,,,)weight of the seed samnle *u, ptu."Jin trr"Jcir.iut" ana of p.ot"i,r.. 

proved that these plants are p.renriar sources
dried in the oven at I oioc '";;lt;;"iriiJi, n*^. '- -"-^ 

R".urts of erectrophoretic pafterns of three seed
The crucible and its content was cooled-in d"'i""utor. -o.ptoroi, such as black. cream and brown are shown
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Table l. Mean data on the proximate composition of the tt'ee seed morphoforms.

abc :Means in the same column with different superscripts differ sfficantly (p<0.05) t-standarf, deviation

abc =Means in the same column with different superscripts differ significantly(p<0.05); +; standard deviation(C'u-Copper'Fe-lron,Mn-Manganese,Na-Sodium,Ni-Nictit,zn-zinc,Ca-Calcium,r-eo*..ir-,ug-magnesium,p-phos-
phorous )

in Fig. l. The SDS-PAGE revealed that for cream
morphoform seed (lane 2) the MW of the protein bands
confined between 7.5 to 43 KDa, while those of brown
were extended in the range of g.5 to 45 KDa. In black
samples. bands were in between 7.5 to 43 KDa .

The organic matter content of a plant material is
the measure ofthe total lipids, proteins and carbohydrates.
Black morphoform has the highest value (g0.l l%) of
organic material than the other two seeds. The organic
matter of cream morphoform was (75.2%). Brown had
55.79o organic nnner; this value is lower than that of the
other nvo morphoforms. Generally, the seeds of the tkee
planrs can be d€s.-ribed as having moderate nutritional

value. The antinutritional factors are comparatively very
poor (data not shown).

Table -2 shows the results ofmineral composition
of three morphoforms of D. biflorus. Sodium and
potassium contents ofthe meal samples varied from 165.7
to 192.4 ppm and 6861.9 to 8931.8 ppm, respectively.
The black seed morphoform had significantly (p < 0.001 )
higher sodium and potassium contents. All morphoforms
were significantly different in sodium and potassium
contents. Phosphorus was found to be varying &om 259g.7
to 3356.1 ppm. The values of phosphorus in all the meal
samples were significantly different (p < 0.001 ) from each
other. Iron, calcium and copper contents ofseed samples

Nutrienrs(gi l00gm) Varieties Calculated F-Value P- value

Black Cream Brown

Protein

Moisture

Ash

Fat

Crude Fiber

2A377b+0.07

9.74b+0.04

3.13ar0.06

l.l4ab+0.06

21.86b+0.06

22.57ar}.5

l0.54ab*0.05

2.5b+0.10

4.42b+0.04

l4.5la+0.03

2l.64ab*0.12

I 1.69a+0.03

2.75ab*o.05

0.86b+0.05

20.91ba0.04

4t.29

1619.9

55.907

t76.97

24%3

0.0003

<0.0001

0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

Table 2. Mean data on various minerals in the three Horse gram seeds.

Minerals (ppm)

Cu

Fe

Mn

Na

Ni

Zn

Ca

K

Mg

P

12.72a*0.7

9l .4 t b+0.03

4l .32b+0.03

192.38a*0.03

6.84q*0.03

44.75b+0.01

2936.33b+0.01

6861 .88a+0.005

1523.78c+0.01

3356.06a+0.01

9.50b+0.0

59.73a:10.06

40.60b*0.08

165.79b+0.01

8.44br0.02

43.88a*0.01

2931.33br0.01

8931.88b+0.005

1503.98b+0.06

2598.71b+0.06

8.75b+0.0

85.40b*0.04

49.84a+0.06

165.70br0.02

l0.l6a+0.04

44.66b+0.02

3098.36a*0.02

8182.22c*0.01

1497.88a+0.02

2598.71b+0.06

5101.8

4472

2126

238s

9794.4

4738.2

1.875

3.715

30.33

36.33

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001
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Fig. I. Electrophoretic oa
Il-R" .,- 1 a__- ^.^lt"T.ofthreeseedmorphoforms( l -Brown, 2-Crearn, :_Slack)
varied from 59.7 tog1 4ppT, 2g3t.3to 3098.4ppm and
I 1: .. 12.72, respec,*"r^v. rr," .opp";;;;" conrenrs
i n, b I ack seed morpho form *"* ;, fi ;#;i ii gr,",,rrunothers while the balciu
in brown -,p#"""1ffi:.".--:' :,T:lf ilHli,*,Ilicontent was significantly higher in blu"k;;;hoform (p< 0.001). The sam.,les jiff.. .igri;;ii, amonsthemselves with resard.to uI .utiooii".i"i.'io" resuttsobtained a.e .ompi.abte ro eartier _i;;:; ti" min".alcontent of weaning, food.s made "i.*.., potatosupplemented with soybean flours.

This study has revealed that the horse gram cancontribute usefu I amo unt o r ru t.i.ni. ;;il; mineralsto human diet, Interestirgty. rhe.;;;_,,;;;;";: ffi;l:of all the morpholbrms were low, than in .no.i f"grrn".seeds. This implies rhar, th-e o"".uri ,rnii.iuirulr. orthe seeds will not be affected. ir;;;; ,h"se seedscolulnef largery by the rurar .o*u.rrti". in i".utu *"not inferior to the conv,
se eds..rhere 

" ;J, ;*:l1l;1r'."J:ff ff l,tffil:and other nutrienrs present i, th, *"d;.;;;lrlr*ouo,,

nutrient loss.is ofgreat concern during blanching aorrcooking ofseeds, so further study wr. *"i*"a regardrurthe effecs of cooking 
3rd p;o..;;n!'iror.aur.. .,,nutrienr availability. of the'seeds. fill'*iU help r:adequarely establish their importa;;" ;l;rr", nutntiorand provide basis for maximum urifiruiion 
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